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DR. W. A. LAVELL, son of Dr. Michael Lavell,
the well-known warden of the Kingston Peni-
tentiary, died suddenly at his home at Smith's
Falls, july 2nd. He received his education at
the-R-oyal College of Physicians -and Surgeons
of Kingston, and graduated in 1881.

H. W. SUTTON, M.B. Lond., F.R.C.S., died
fron pneumonia, following influenza, June 9th,
at the age of 55. Ie was connected with the
London Hospital for twenty-four years, and vas
highly distinguished as a profound pathologist,
a great physician, and a most successful teacher
His work with the late Sir William Gull, on
" Arterio-Capillary Fibrosis," and his last book
on " Medical Pathology," were well known and
highly appreciated.

Births, Marriages, and Deaths.
BIRTHS.

COrTON.-At 260 Spadina Avenue, on June
Sth, the wife of Dr. James H. Cotton, of a son.

MARRIAGES.

FERGUSON-BELL.-T. A. Ferguson, M. D.,
to Lizzie, second daughter of Mr. E. H. Bell,
both of Toronto.

STRUTHERS-BARR.--On the 17th ult., Robt.
..B. Struthers, M.D., Sudbury, to Miss Harriett
E. Barr.

DEATIIS.

HUNTE-R.-On January 12th, at 16 Dover-
court Road, Mabel Renwick, eldest daughter of
Dr. John and Mrs. Hunter, aged 10 years and,
to months.

Miscellaneous.
ROTHERHAM HOus.-Dr. Holford Walker's

Private Hospital, situated on Isabella St., To-
ronto, is iii admirable condition. Great atten-
tion has been given to the sanitary arrangements,
which are as. perfect as modern science can
make themi. The furnishings and equipments
are complete in all respects. There is a trained
staff of nurses for medical and surgical cases,
and all facilities exist for treatmuent by massage
and electricity. The equipments and facilities
referred to are not excelled in any of the private
hospitals on this continent ; and Dr. Walker's
experience in his former large general practice,
and his more recent experience with Dr. \Veir
Mitchell and Mr. Lawson Tait, make him well
qualified to successfully conduct such an institu-
tion.

--- Canadian Medical Association--

TWIEMM u'e OURT'Ir A UA MEtI
16th, 17th, and 18th Septernber, 1891.

The Twenty-fourth Annual Meeting of the Canadian Medical Association will
be held in Montreal, on Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, 16th, 17th, and i8th
September, 1891.

Members desirous of reading papers or presenting cases will kindly coinmuni-
cate with the Secretary, as to the title of paper or nature of case, as early as
possible.

Arrangements are being made with the various Railway and Steamboat Con-
panies whereby Members can obtain Return Tickets at considerablv reduced rates.

H. S. BIRKETT, Secretary,
23 Stanley Street, MvIONTREAL.


